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'1’HJE TOKOKTO WORLD
rangers AND RivERsidES ANNEXATION OF THE FREE STATE

BIRTHDAY GIFT FOR VICTORIAr
E.sMONDAT MORNING2 LOST.

Î OST^^STTND A Y,“'MOnM'N:S'~W?R’g‘ 
1 J haired fox terrier bitch—black mark, 
tug* on body, grey on lien cl. Apply for ,.* 
word to D. W. Saunders, Avenue road Hlft.

X OST—SMALL GOLD SAFETY PIN-IN 
J J Normnl Wlkiol or on f’htirrh-etret't 
car. Klntlrr plensc .mum to 610 J living

(rX$HiieauSI&)-

1 m /neither Side Could Kick a Goal,
Tho It Was » Splendid Font* 

ball Display.
• A good fliewd essembled at the tjnlrenlty 

Athletic field oo Sstarday.nnd became an- 
usually excited at the flrat-claea game put 
ap by the Berlin Rangera aad Toronto Blver- 
SMw In the jopenlng game of the Western 
Association. Tlie result—no score—accu
rately represents a game that whs stubborn
ly contested from start to finish.

For the first fifteen or twenty minutes 
It was all Berlin, who bad the Riversides 
completely penned. Widemauu and Fred 
Boenmer both got tn good «hots, and a long 
shot from Jerry Bowman made Hatt hustle.
The Riverside defence was good, the. and. 
the Ranger» were poor in front of goal.
Then the Riversides began to get down to 
business, and it was their turn to press.
Brown and Lewis each did some clever 
Shooting from the wing, aid once Small 
broke thru. The goalkeeper rushed out, 
and partly failed to check the Dali Just 
rolling outside the post. Play was of a 
high standard, and wildly exciting. Vogel
sang was kept busy* but successfully de
fended his charge. Berlin now took up the 
running again, and sharp, exciting up and 
down play was the order, till half-time, 
the Riversides, who were the heavier team, 
using their weight unsparingly.

On resuming the Riversides quickly wore 
down the Rangers, and their powerful de
fence had the Berlin attack all crumpled up.
The game resolved Itself Into» a continual 
bombardment of the Berlin citadel, with 
Hatt, at the other end, sitting down most 
of the time. The Riverside forwards, how
ever, who had been changed around some-
what, did not seem at all at homo In their Roberta’ Strategy All Right. 
oTw^ttlHulett?omfÆon"th" îrork “Robert.’ strategy I. recognised a. sult^ 
being quickly broken up by the clever Ber- able for the emergency. The defence of 
ltn half-backs. The RABgers by Ihla tlme. Mafek1ng te a feat 0f arms which appeals 
and the Riverside '"T^S^aM^nie Tm to national pride, and It Is matched by the 
rantoPbovB ebouïd hnve^scoïêd "more than WtlUant conduct of the small relief expedi
te S2t w7^ taeffective. Altho Vogel- don, Starting nobody knows where but 
sang and* the Berlin-defence had plenty to coming ont in the nick of time nt the 
do, they had no difficulty in doing the Bad- rifht puce, when Badén-Powell bad re- 
en-Powell act. and repulsing all attack», pulsed the final attack. '
The whistle blew with the Eagllahmce Are Proud,
act of taking a coroer.x ..Bngiuhmen have a right to be proud
wfth*Jeny*BowmMÎ*and Eddie Brown close of there two exploita, which are as stirring 
seconds. yoihedn and Ruddell 
well for Berlin, wtille the whole Riverside 
defence proved powerful and 
Fred Boehmer was hart esrly 1 “ i^e game, 
and had no ohamce, while the Riverside for- 
wards showed lack of condition.

Riversides (O)-Goal, H”tt; backs Mit- 
cbell, Henderson ; halr-bncka, . Madigan.Robinson, Vick: towards, F„ Brown, Seek
er Small, Gentle, Lewie.

Rangers (0)—Goal, Vogelsang; backs. Rnd- 
dell Brown* half-backs* Bowman Gibson,Staeblcr?Wforwards, Kraemor lMdemwnn,
G Boehmer Scherer, F. Boenmer.

Mr W A Lamport, an old Varsity war- 
refereed to the satisfaction of both

Everything is in full bloom, 
and our stock has caught the 
spirit. We have branched 

out; never before such colors, 

such style—such an air to 
our clothing. There is a 

tonic in a new suit Every 
feels braced up whin

JbrVti£>.i

Adam Beck’s Queen's Plate Candidate 
Does the Distance in 

2.133-4.
Retail Department—• Movements Had This Object In View. Including 

the Relief of Mafeklng-Preciamatton to 
be Issued on the 24th.

It
All Roberts BUSINESS CHANCES.

whniOM MAKER TO WKA8EB— AltTNER WANTED-TOan old-established business; win B„!2 
Investor three to five thousand dollars in 
nuslly. Address W. P. Ilumllo, Rochester 
N.V. 135 *

P fin
BOYS’ i

In the history of the Epias anything
P "There bee been nothing finer In the mili
tary annals of the century than the pre
cision with which he has calculated forces, 
adapted menus to ends and carried Into 
practice the scientific principles of the 
dynamics of war. The relief column was 
not too urge to be mobile, yet «trong 
enough to do Its work; It started at the 
right moment, when the Boer commandoes 
could not be massed against It, and it ar
rived at the appointed time. The clear- 
a nee of the Free State end the advance 
towarda the Veal have been, ordered with 
equal certainty of Judgment, and the 
strategy wee even more artentlflc than the 
opening of Roberta' campaign *p tùe 'direc
tion of Kimberley and Bloemfontein.

All Leading; to Annexation, ;
-The manoeuvres and operations now 

In progress are leading almost inevitably 
to the speedy annexation of the Free 
State; it la believed in influential circles 
that Lord Roberts Intend, to '«"** »' 
clomatlon of annexation on the Queens 
Birthday, and that the movement, of the 
next few days will be conducted with that 
end In view. When Bethlehem and Hell 
bron are occupied, the conquest of the 
Free State will be completed, and a procla
mation of annexation will be a convenient
substitute for a convention or treety of 
peace. With Methuen at Hoopetad. Broad- 
wood at Llndley and Randle marching ou 
eastward from the Wlnbst|g-Lady brand 
line, there 1s cumulative evidence of Rob
erts’ plan for the observance of the 
Queen's Birthday In a manner ns nriquc ii 
his method of ceiehrstlng Ma J aba Day.

yew York, May 20.-In his London coble 
to this morning’s Tribune, Mr.

LOOKS LIKE A GUESSING RACE. most for the moneyletter
laaac N. Ford predicts the annexatlop of 
the Free State by procli malien of Lord 
Roberts, on the Queen's Blrthdsy, end dll- 
ensses at some length the strategy of 
that commander. Mr. Ford nays:

"The apathy with which the development 
of Lord Roberts' campaign has been fol
lowed by the English public contrasta 
strongly with the carnival scenes of re
joicing witnessed last night in the streets 

of the re-

$ARTICLES FOR SALE.SUITS mGaard and All tone
well dressed. It’s better than 

spring medicine.

Buy now for the Queen’s 

Birthday celebration.

A XhICYCI.EB-NEW SINGERS, «2.50. 
D new Kippers, 122.50; new Cleveland 
Quickstep, *30; new E. & D., *45; second, 
hand Cleveland, f15: Stearns, *10; Mass-- 
Dunlop tires, *13; totgllsh Rmlge, *5- ti.V 
lop, *10. Clapp Cycle Co., 212 Yonge.

Topmast, Advance
«he Shields' Cracks Arrive tighest quality doesn't 

mean highest priced in 
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
for boys— if you want 
evidence of “most for 
your money,” have a sales
man show you one of 
those natty little Norfolk 
Suits at 1.50

Bailor Suite—specials—3.60 and 5.00 
Middy Suite—2.50 to 6.00 
See the Boys' 3-piece suits—special 
at M0
White Duck Tame—wash goods- 
25.60 and 75

Colored Shirts—nice boyish pat
terns—50c up 

Your money hack if you want it

E. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE-

!Woodbine Notes.
iTrials at the track toe past three weeks 

that this year’s Queen « Plate 
In prior

■OBTAIL VARS FOR VAMPIXCpTEN 
dollar*;. Immediate removal.. Davlci. 

Victoria. '
demonstrate
has a field of fairly go°d class.

the Guineas' candidates were geuer- 
but the splendid purse

years
ally second-iatent 
mmji the exceptional Interest annoally taken 
have . had the effect of prodOdn Provloce- 
brede well qualified for fast company. And 
this spring the Jace is JWt a cnich for any 
horse, and a combtoatloh book mould beat 
th» player». Half a dozen look .good 1er » 
niece of the money, and no less than four, ^Mfiffer^t stoblei; ire strongly tipped for 
the prize. Kail birds hive done I heir I 
to time the trials, but they must surely 
have missed DalmooFs fastest, according to 
-o-slp from some quarters. Here is the fisTof the best so far Mr the mile and a 
quarter by Queen's Plate likely candidates, 
Misa Dart’s being hung up early yesterday
Adam^eck's Miss Dart...............• • • •

z’.17

ImJDGET1 SODA FOUNTAIN!! - NU 
. cylinder required; write fipr clrcnltr 

Midget Fountain Co., 72 Itey-st., Toronto. ’

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
1 f Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

TD EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4,25, AT 
JL “My Optician,” 150 Yonge-street 
Eyes tested free.

M !<V *Men's Dark Or*T All-Wool 
Worsted Spring Overcoats, ■
back or Chesterfield style. In regular 
tall or stout shape». Italian IS» <1(1 linings, size, 38 to 44..................,UlUU

Men's Olive Colored Knell* Wo'sted 
Overcoats. French facings, very finest 
Italian laxly linings, satin piped, satin 
slneve linings, box back style, 14.00 
sizes 36 to 44................................ *

English
short box

Men's All-Wool Suits, dark color tweed, 
with small red check, single-breasted 
sacque style. Italian lined.
Sizes 36 to 44 ...........

Men's Blue Grey All-Wool Tweed Suits; 
small pin-head pattern, single-breasted 
sncqite style, fine linings and Q eft
trimmings, sises 30 to 44...........O. JV

Men's Dark Grey Cheviot Tweed Suits, 
suitable for op ring and fall wear, 
single-breasted sneque style, sizes 36 
to 44. wonderfully good value |0,00

Plain Ovey Worsted Suita, slngle-hreast- 
flne Italian IhiLngu

of London, when the tidings 
lief of Mefeklng were announced, 
explanetloo lies In the fact that British 
strategy appeals to Judgment, and the 
rescue of so heroic garrison by a mysteri- 

relief column, whose leader Is not 
known, touches the Imagination, and lights

sai*The: 7.50 * u
' *

th.eil *
*
A SIone J

P1test
TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS-. 

direct agent for the favoraOlj* knows 
McCInry s "Pninous," "Active" and "Kit, 
cbener" ranges; new and second-ha a« 
stoves and range* for cash, or in exchange, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and nous* 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west.

sit np.
Men's Fawn Colored Dogfish Worsted 

Overcoats, Venetian finish, satin piped 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve (ft ftft 
linings, sises 34 to 44.................IU.UD

Men's Light Fawn Whipcord O verront», 
box hack style, good Italian linings, 
nerfeet fitting. sizes 34 
fo 44 .............................................

y
nt .

ed sacque etrje,
French fac*n5s. piped seams, 1ft A A
sizes R4 to 44. special at...........IV‘VV

Men's Narrow Striped Hairline Ehiglteh 
Worsted Trousers, sizes 82 to A Rft 
44 wuist ...........................................

:

PSVETERINARY. i8.00 William Heodtie’s White Clover.... 
William Hendrie s Barley Sugar.
William’s Hendrie s The Provost 
J. F. Galvan’s Tartan ....
J. E. Seagram’s Dalmoor .
M. reaper’» Curfew Bell ................... 2.1914
D. A. Boyle's Brtagloe..................... .. 2.196»

Early Sunday moralng Trainer McGIone 
and the mysterious man from London 
thought they had a trick up their rieeve, 
and brought the till y out for work, sending 
her the full Plate distance in otoly a IMtle 
outside Ferdinand'» ’97 record of 2.13 flat. 
She covered the VA ml^es with her weight 
up in 2.13%, the mile being done in !.£>%. 
Tho London Plater's work was the talk oc 
the Sabbath, and «he Is added to the list 
of good thfoigs.

Arrivals at Woodbine.
Two carloads of hofceee arrived at the 

track yesterday.
—Carruthers and Shields String.— 

Erwin, b.c„ 3, by His Highness-Vogc. 
Advance Guard, cb.c., 3, by Great Tom

NKlngVSra4v»l, b-c., 4, by Getaway— 
Marietta. __ _ .

Momentum, b.c., 4, by Imp. Sir Moored—
Topmast, ch.g., 6. t>i imp. T<s> dallant—

mterwlck, b.g_ 2, by Imp. Watercress— 
Sister Warwick. '

Zoroaster, b.g., 4, by Rayon D Or—As-

Jlm Megibben, b.g., 5, by Ebcrlee—Battle

Prank Jonbert, b.g., 6. by The Bard-Heel 
and Toe. _

CharWe Hill came lo from Washington 
with Hall Bell, b.c., by Topgallant—Lin- 
wood. and Mldfudght Chime*.

Mr. Gray arrived with two 2-year-olds. 
Alice Farley, ch.L, 8, by Spendthrlft- 

Mergery- 
Olive Ord 
Beaut 

Dofiy
Mr. J. S. Wadsworth arrived In towp yes

terday, and Is a guest at the Queen ». Mr. 
Wadsworth Is now the owner of Bqnaetar.

N.
rri he Ontario veterinary col-

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

2.17 ' i
4

Mem's Orcneontp. made of Covert '•loth, 
light fawn shade. French facings, sat
in piped 'Italian . linings. Mohair 
sleeve linings, sizes 34 
to 44.............................................

2.17
2.17Men*s Dark Grey Narrow Striped Trou

sers. latest cut style, all Q ftft 
sizes ........................... ........................ JeVV

ront.
861.2.17

12.00 Men-, All-Wool Dark Grey and Blue 
Narrow Striped Trousers, three pock
ets sizes 32 ''to 10 « 5O

Men's Light Grey Tweed Trousers, her
ringbone 1 pattern, sizes 32 to ri Cft 
44 waist ...........................................

STORAGE.
Men's Dark Grey togllsh Cheviot Cloth 

Overcoats. French-faring», best Italian 
lining». Mohair sleeve , linings, box 
back style. Owes- 33 th 44. regular 

*15,; very special- |2 QQ

T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place their household ef. 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company. 3UU Spadlnanve.E IRE BE ill! TO-DÀY’S

PIANO
bargain

Itft.’;
PAWNBROKERS.

.Boys’ Navy Blue S»ik>r Suits, deep collar, trimmed with four rows black .
braid, white silk star in front, pleated cnBBi, silk bow tie, sizes 22 to$6 J.UU AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104

__  east, all huslncas
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bcoght. ed

Bellario, t 
Down,

D Adelslde-streetClan-na-Gaels in New York Pretend 
That They Do Not Know 

Walsh and Nolin,

Committee of the International Peace 
Bureau Will Mjike a Move Look

ing to Intervention,

Boys' Havy'Blne Sefjre Sailor Suits, with fire rows of white braid on collar , 
and front, sizes 31 to 27 .. !..................... ............................... I.gD

Boys’ Navy 'Blue Sergo Sailor Sotte, deep collar, seven rows of white or . »n 
black Braid encollai and front, brass buttons, pleated cuffs, sizes20 to 27 1.3"

5.00

t

! PSBSOWAL.
VIvachinTsts-stay 
jy| Toronto—; toil Ule tin.

Special clearing, $250.

AWAY FROM
Boys’ Fine English Blue Serge Sailor Suite, eight rows of silk soutache 

braid on collar and front,pleated cuffs, sizes 22 to Z1. ........................
A fine assortment of broken lots and odd sizes in’Blue end Olive Serges, » |»ft 

best trimmings and finish, sizes 23 to 27 in tbelot, regular $5, to dear at ra.UU

horse.
sides. BUT MURRAY HAS THE EVIDENCE VANSHIP’SII! -kg- UTI’AL MAGXET8-BK8T MATRl- 

XL monial paper puhllshcd; sample free; 
hundreds want to correspond for pleasure 
or matrimony. Mutual Magnets. Box 3221., 
Burlington, Iowa.___________

M'DDFF WON THE GUN. SIGNERS OF HAGUE CONVENTION «325. .
Ye old firm of ^

!; heintzman © oo., *
117 King St. West, Toronto. *
____———

Wind Up Their Saturday 
Afternoon Shoot».

The Stanley Gun Club Held a most enjoy- 
their grounds 00 Saturday

Stanleys Dull man’s Friend» In Boston Said 
to Be Snheeriblas Heavily 

for Hla Defence.

Morris Pmx East Color Washing Blouses, in neat stripes and checks, light and dark
colors, plain and frilled collars, ages 4 to 10.............. :..................................... *5"

Bojrs’Three-piece Suits, In Brownie style, is hard twill worsted serge, deep 
sailor collar, seven rows-of silk braid trimming, vest to match, pants . 
lined throughont, sizes 22 to 27 - ,................... ........................................................ VU

Boys’ Two-piece Washing Suite, in American prints and percales, sizes » nn 
28 to27, 6U0 to ....................... ......................!...................v.................. n.UU

Boys’ regular $1.28 American’ Star Shirt Waists, in all the new shades and , «« 
designs, sizee-ages 5to 18...................... ....................................................................  I»W

Have Ground for Appeal, It Is 
Claimed, for a Cessation of 

the Hostilities.

Berne, May 19.—The Committee of the 
International Peace Bureau, 
here, ha» decided to address to the 25 pow
ers who are signatories to The Hague con
vention, a last appeal for their assistance 
to secure peace between Great Britain and 
the South African republics. The appeal 
seeks to show thst the clauses prevldlfig 
for the settlement of International disputes

■O OMMEKC1AL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best *1.00-day house In Can- 

; special attention 
Hagarty, Prop.

an'

kable sbofot on 
for prizes, thus bringing their Saturday 
afternoon shoots to a successful close. Dnr-

» xsrfSâKïî?fe*jss/sva

*hootlng for this prize was spirited, and 
was finally won by McDuff on tbe shoot* 
off. The following is a summary of the
‘ ®Lt ,No. 10 (10 target»)—WlUlamsm $, 
Green 9, Herbert 8, Alexander 8, McClure
7 Shom>No.7'2 (10 target*)—Grere Mb WH- 
liemflon 9, Mafèhall 9, Edwards 8, ,Wiltts 7,

No. 3 (20 targets. l«1ze »boot)- 
Buck 17. Williamson 17. Mwards 16 Green 
15, McDuff 15, Herbert 13, Ayre 12, Alezan, 
tier 12, Devnnoy 11, McClure 10. •

Shoot Nd. 4 («pectal, 10 targct*)-McDuff 
10, tireeo 10, WlUtsmwm 9. Buck 0. Mar- 
shall 8. Alexander 0. Edwards 7.

to grip. men. J. j.
N.Y. Sun: The declaration made by la* 

specter Murray of the Canadian Secret 
Service that the plot to blow up the Wel
land Canal with dynamite was developed 
in this city caused a good dearof discus
sion among the Clan-jia-Gael men yester
day. Tbe inspector «fold that the plot had 
originated In tbe Napper Tandy Camp of 
the Clan-na-Gaels, which meets at Third- 
avenue

New York, 
and à track 
conditions f 
National Sta 
able at Mor 
crowd brave
property of «
rich «take. 
Started. Bo 
c,.er i>eUan 
horse 
first to shot 
followed by 
bert and Ke 
en Age won 
neck and B« 
away. As 
called on B< 
front. All 
a struggle, 
Bound bert d 
by a length 
fast and fl 
Golden Age.

As the h«»i
allow the jo
that Bellari 
hla Jockey, 
slip as they 
off foreankl 
stake was m

The other 
the Internal 
started In t 
an od<lS-on ; 
second chol< 
nlshed an e: 
bunched for 
Chan show 11 
he was Join 
Ship was tfc 
Ship closed 
mid won by 
In n hard 
Dare All fe 
Jockey eacaj

First race, 
ble, 103 (O't 
by a head; i
7 to 10, 2; 
itnd 5 to 2, ; 
loco and Di<

Second ra 
(Clawson), X 
a length ; FI
8 to 5, 2; II 
and 8 to 5, 5 
gallant, Wa 
Ada Beat l ie

. Third rat- 
furlongs—B«j 
and even, w 
larlo, 122 f 
Time 1.00% 
cate, Smile]

MARRIAGE LICENSES.CLEANING-
Gents' Summer Suite,Fedora Hate, etc., cleaned to look

lExprae" tMe^ny 

out-of-town orders# _

In session Pearl Grey 
like new. TT » MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

fX# IJcenecs 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-slrect. ____________________

MONEY TO LOAN.

Oak Hall Clothiers, H6 to 12! King Ik&gdjie Tenge St 1er, b.f., 3, by Imp. Order—India, 
ty Bright, ch.f.t 2. by Bramble- 
Noble.

"A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PF.OPLB 
VI and retail merebauts upon their own 

without security. Special induce- 
Room 39, Freehold Bulla-names, 

meats. Tolman,and Sixteenth-street, and that
appl^aot only to conflicts arising between 
the signatory powers, but to all lnterna-

edWalsh and Nolan, two of the men under 
arrest at Tbarold, Ont., were toembere of 

Michael J. Jennings, who is a 
member of that camp, declared that the 
two men had never been members of the 

and he did not believe they belonged

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEW8|
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LEGAL CARDS.tlonal differences. Therefore, It is claimed, 
the offer of mediation by the powers in 
the present conflict -omes within the cate
gory of cases anticipated by the confer- 

and could not be regarded by Great

Gateway at Lenlevllle.
Louisville, May lS.-The spring meeting 

of the Louisville Jockey Club ram- to a 
close to-day. A seven-furlong handicap and 
the Kentucky Oaks for 3-year-dld fillies 
were tbe features. His Excellency was a 
l-to-2 favorite In tbe handicap, but the 
winner turned up in Pink Coat, winner of 
the American Derby two years ago. Pink 
Coat bad not started thSs year,and he went 
to the post the longest shot to the race. 
The winner of the Oaks wgs John E. Mad
den’» Etta, held In the btioka it 6 to 1 
Cleorn was the favorite, and at the last 
eighth pole It looked ae tho she would win 
easily, but while Cleora. Unsightly and An
na Bain were fighting It out, Overton, on 
Etta, stole upon the outside and won by a 
neck*. Ollie Dix tin and HJ» 
the only winning favorite*

First race, % mile—Volkmann, 108 (Wlnk- 
fleldi, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, won; MCAddle, 113 
(Gilmore) 40 to 1, second ; Poyntz, 113 (Bo
land), third. Time 1.02%. The Conqueror, 
Mattie Bain and Ptoffifit.jA Gal also ran.

Second race, % mile,PHradlcap—Pink Coat. 
116 (Vandusen), 15 to 1 and 2*4 to 1, won; 
His Excellency, 108 (Rolnnrti, 1 to 2 and 
out, second; Tragedy, 106 (Gilmore), 3 to 1, 
third. Time 1.2li. Grayless also ran.

Tlilrd race, mine, selling—Ollie Dixon, 104 
(Dnpeo), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, won; Beana, 
106 (Wlnkfield) 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, second ; 
Macnbee, 95 (Ransom), 8 to 1, third. Time 
1.41%. Waterhouse, Possum and Elkin also 
ran.

that camp, AUCTION SALES.
TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ij Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Victoria. 

Money to loan.
> , aMERON A LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- C Ucltor»,. Notaries, etc,, 34 victoria-

ncamp
to any Irish society In this city. He said 
It would be ridiculous to suppose the irlsh- 

of this city, would take such a round-

street.
0.{ en ce,

Britain aa an unfriendly act. men
about way to Injure England as to oestr.>y 
a commercial highway in Cangda. Alder
man Michael Led with, who Is a prominent 
Clan-na-Gael man, Raid that he bad never 
heard of Walsh, Nolan or Dultman until 
their arrest in Canada. He could say that 
they had no connectmif with the Uan-na- 
Gael of this city and he was ame that 
organization had nothing to do with the 
attempt to blow up the canal.

Another member of the Napper Tandy 
Camp said that *he andr other Ciau-na-tinel 

knew considerable about ' John Noluu, 
“He was

87-89 KINO ST. BAST.

o llttelkeepers and Others 
Importait Unreserved 
Auction sale of

lo8 Cases kof
French
Champagne

A Mesne of Conciliation»
The committee further argues that a 

mediating power as defined at The Hague 
ought not only to take steps to conciliate 
the conflicting claims of the disputing 
states, but ought to suggest a means of 
conciliation, which has not yet been done 
in the present dispute* The committee 
therefore, begs the powers, who have gain
ed the respect of tbe world In signing The 
Hague convention, to ask themselves whe
ther the hour haA not come to consider an 
offér of mediation on their part, as merely 
a fulfilment of the obligation to humanity, 
or, to use the expression employed at The 
Hague, the “fulfilment of the duty im
posed upon them” by membership In the 
Society of £lvllized States.

Finally the committee expresses the opin
ion that the efforts of international diplo
macy, if skilful, honest and authoritative, 
would secure the acceptance of proposals, 
which would be advanced in the name of 
the civilized world, and that they would 
quickly secure the conclusion of a peace 
honorably to all the parties.

Breaking Bleeroeke.
The following bhierock scores were msfie 

at McDowell's grounds on Saturday after.
n<8hoot No. 1 (10 birds)—G. Thompson 8, 

7,' J. Samds 7, W. Moore 7, J.

J-.. |iSHnl.n»,3gj
proprietor, is In custody. Mclsaace was 
very roughly used, bring kicked all over. 
His face was badly bruised, and one eye 
dosed. His back Is blue from kicks, and 
he Is Injured internally. Grice, who, it 
is alleged, Inflicted the punishment, was

MACDONALD, 8HKV- 
Maclaren, Macdoa-

M iEp,l TSBhjns
on city property, at lowest rates.

B. I’. Rock
R8boot’no! 2 (10 birds)—Sands 9, Rock 8,

73 f,0 WrS-'Ro^S’^TLnpw.n

8-AS«kMs2T wmRMd ."tMcDtiw- 

all's shooting grounds near the Woodbine 
oo Queen'e'Bh thday morning from 9 ® cltick 
until noon. There will be four matches— 
an opening 10-blrd race, two 25^1td match
es for merchandise prizes; entry, Including 

consolation shoot, in which 
Shooters vis- 

partidpate.

J. Mclsaacs is in the ■ Hospital and 
Frank Grice is ip Lock-Up rw ~ 

as a Result.

T-II.MKR & IRVING, BARRISTER^»; 
IX. Hellos«, etc.; 10 Kiugrastreet_ Wef, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. -Ilf*

L.TrtlOBB & BAIRD. BAHUI8TER8. 80- 
Tj1 Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. V 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Torodto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James PalYd. ^

Eminence were

arrested bj Consti 
Nixon. Bail -tie ref
were about 25 youths and men In the 
place at the time, but none lef them went 
to the man’s assistance.

New Constable et Work.
Officer Barrett, the new constable, did 

plain clothes duty to-day, and caught a 
big batch of breakers of the Lord’s Day 
Act. Druggists and cigar dealers will be 

.. _ „ , _ „ , _ summoned for selling cigars on Sunday,
Boll Refused to Grice—Navr Con- and aome butelmen will be up tor vlolat- 

» table Got 1» Some Work on Ing tbe liquor act.
........ A Minister Ordained.

• At Christ Church Cathedral this morning
Hamilton, May 20,-(8peclal.)-There was «P ordination service was held by BlJhip 

unother bad row in Grice’s all-night eating “0^^^. 

house on Meertck-street, at 3 O’clock this ordained. He will have charge of the 
morning, and aa a result J. Mclsaacs, Parish /Of Smlthville.
l’çrgnson-avenue, ,n the Gencal Hos- ^TTtwrety^Thve ' 

pltal, and Frank Grice, brother of the street, Hamilton.

able» Cameron and 
need for him. There

Toronto.
Ing, C. H. Porter.

men
one of the prisoners at Thorold. 
a member of a revolutionary society 1c Ire
land and was, arrested In Dublin seven! 
years ago, chkrge» "wl'th the murder of 
Flood In Cerdtff-lnne In that city," Slid 

“The crime was a political cite,

jtit
whmèr»1'wti]1<1l>2 handicapped. 
Ittag tbe city are invited to

-AND-THE FORMER WAS BADLY KICKED. 23 C»*c* French Brandy

Friday the 26th May, at II o'clock
at Nee. 87.89 King St. East furnace; plot, 25 x 110; lane. Copeland 4

Ealrhnlrn, 14 Adelaide East.

this man.
as Flood was suspected of being an Infor
mer for tbe British GovernInent. An
other man was arrested with Nolan, John 
Merna, who Is said to have died In Wash
ington. Both were able to prove mlbls and 
they were discharged, but they were close
ly watched by the Dublin police uud Bri-' 
tlah agents after that. They had been In 
this country on a visit before and they 
made several more, visits after the h'llmg 

Merna worked as a bartender

St. Alban’» Bent tbe Boys.
day*,' aAnr£nW &?’

aa
with the same averages—5 wickets ror 19 
Score : CMS. M. HENDERSON l CO.Fourth race, Tbe Kentucky Oaks. 11-16 

mile»- Etta, 112 (Overton), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1. won; Scarlet Lidi, 112 (Dupoe), 10 to 1 
tmd 4 to 1, second; Cleora, 112 (Gilmore), 7 
to 5, third, lime 1.48. tfnsightly, Reseda. 
Anna Bain and Tlgroro also ran.

Fifth rare, furlongs, selling—His Emi
nence, 108 (Wlnkfield). 0 to 5 and 2 to 5, 
won; Queen Lltze, 100 (Ransom), 10 to 1 
and 2 to 1. second; The Butcher. 105 (Bo
land). 2 to 1, third. Time .56. Censor and 
Virginia T. also ran.

Sixth race, 6^ furlong»—Dieudonne, 90 
(Porter), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. wort; Sound 
Money, 100 (Dupee), 10 t6 1 and 4 to 1, 
second; Oconee, 96 (Harshberger), 0 to 1, 
third. Time 1.21%. Guess Me. Iaablnda. 
Little Billy, Kilt and Polly Bixby also ran.

—Upper Canada College.- 
Ellis. b Wheatley . .....................

Bonne», c Wheatley, b Edwards .
Beatty* c Edwards, ' b Wheatley

’BnhcGtb'Wbe,„ey':

Leslie, not out ...................................
Constantine, b Wheatley ..............
McKld. b Wheatley .........................

Extras ................................................

$5500"t'x-Hera IsJ'tVwg-

ed-out house plan; -11 room*, hotwater neit-.
Ing, square halls, hardwood; no enninn-

Copelaod & Falrbnlrn, 14 Adelaide

0
auctioneers.4 CANADA LAWN BOWLERS WON. Tel. 2358.« 6

o Thistles Lost First Inter-Club Match 
of Season by 13 Shots. brance.

East.
of Flood.
In a saloon In West-street, opposite tlie 
Erie ferry. Nolan worked In Fblladelpbla 
as an iron worker. You may believe me 
when I say the Clan-na-Gaels of tils city 
did not Instruct them to blow up the can.il. 
They were so closely watched by British 
spies that It would be foolish [or us to 
send them out to work against okr enemy, 
the British Government."

Capt. McCluakey, head of the Detective 
Bureau, said be was satisfied from wfiat 
his men had told him that the plot to dow 
up the canal wa# planned In this city. He 
could not say If the men had been sent to 
do the work by any organization, bit he 
was sure that the men left this city with 
the purpose of destroying the canal.

The World .«pw documents yesterday 
which are indisputable evidence that two 
of the men In Welland Jail are memnera 

It was also

liÏFEKIHG RELIEVED f6
2 The first Inter-club lawn bowling game 

of the season was 
ternoon, Canada v. 
green, resulting In a victory for the Can
adas by 13 shots. Following Is the score:

Canada— Thistles—
Dr. G Boyd, W A Mackay,
R F Argles, C E Manning,
F H Pole, L K Cameron,
Dr C F Moore, e.37 A W Lee, skip..
I E Suckling, J Baetedo,
J S Wlllison, R Douglas,
K Armstrong, R Moon,
H R O’Hara, sk..l7 H Martin, skip... 18
S Jones, G 8 Kirkpatrick,
C Green, W H Langlois,
T Hastings, W Bannerman,
R Greenwood, sk.14 W R Mosey, skip. 18

$ 12.5( K)-î23Lÿ*Sa
St. Thomas'street; masqlve detached resi
dence 16 rooms, hot-water heating: plot, 
fir, x 170. Copeland & Falrtxi-'rn, Sole 
Agents, 14 Adelaide East. _______

4 played on Saturday af- 
Thlstles, on the latter’s7

0 1 FLAGS BY THE! MILLION FROM 
I le T® $8 BACH.
# Ppedal Silk Flags for Cushion Tops, 
t 30c each. Patriotic Jewelry, Sta- 
i'tionery. Button». Photographi, etc^ ,
I in endless variety. i
! Kruger Bullet P'ne and Stationery, J 
J the latest fad. i
f Special prices tti the trade. 1 „ __ . v# Large wholesale package of Petrlotle t
# Goods sent to any port of Canada, jj poet free. SOc.^ ^ mWE $

f 61 King-street^ West, \ -r^IR8T-CLAS8 HOTEL FOR SALE—PO-
jy mlnkyn House. Woodbridgo-wltli li
cense and good-wiU; doil-ng good hw«e»*, 
goiod reatton f.>r selling; t-rm* reasonable. 
Apply A. B. Haystead, ProprletoT^_^

7Bourbon. Prior to tbe adjournment of tne 
session It was indicated that the Cabinet’s 
hold on the chamber was far from aecure, 
and the stop in the face received may be 
followed by a coup de grace from the de
puties.

7 V ra
Fourth ri 

Queen, 121 
lengths; In 
10 and out. 
1 and even 
ran.

Fifth 
(Turner). 0 
Brisk, 105 -i 
Maximo Go 
4 to 5. a. i

Sixth ra<- 
about 2^2 n 
1 and :t to 
koma, 122 < 
Marsohon, 1 
3. Time 5.f 
Budd, Trill 
tan. Dare 
to start.

45 * FTotal OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW MOD; 
brick residence at Grimsby, cost 

Bowerman^A
-St. Alban’».—

Ledger, c Constantine, b Ellis
Wheatley, .not out ...................
Garrett, c Wright, h Martin .
Cameron, c Morrison, b LIM1»
James Edwards, not out.......... • • • • • • • • »
Hancock. Snellgrove Dawson McKen- _ 

mey, Hilliard and Houston did not bat. 
Extras ................................. 7

..19 evn4 *5000: to sell at a sacrifice. 
Co., Hatnllton.27Other Sntnrday Games.

The Victors defeated the Eurekas by 24 
to 5. The feature of the game was C. Rob- 

pitchlug, the fanning out five men 
Innings.

Municipal Elections in Paris Have De
veloped New Phases in Politi

cal Situation.

0Only a Curtain-Raiser.
In any case the tight in the municipal 

arena to only the curtain-raiser to a move' 
deadly struggle between the Nationalist 
and the Ministerialists within Parliament, 
as the Nationalists, encouraged by their 
victory, ace determined to try a fall with 
Waldeck-Itiousaeau at the earliest oppor
tunity. The Nationalists are certain ot 
the support of the malcontent Republicans 
héhded by ex-Premier Mellnel who are li
censed at the Socla.ist tint given the minis
terial policy by the predominant influence 
of M. Millernnd, the Minister of Com
merce, and also by the partiality towards 
the Dreyfus party. This Meline faction 
of the moderate Republicans is a rfcost Im
portant factor and it was the rote* of its 
members that turned the scale against the 
Ministers ap the Paris election.

If a Cliitiise, Then Meline.
If M. Waldcek-Rousseau is defeated tu 

the Chamber, M. Meline Is looked upon as 
hto most probable sutccssor, with a policy 
of appeasement and the wiping of the 
Dreyfu* affair entirely off the slate. He is 
vehemently opposed to any resuscitation 
of the Dreyfus agitation after the Exposi
tion, as is threatened by Joseph Keinarh 
and other Dreyfusards. M. Meline, inter
viewed on the municipal elections, declares 
that the result Is a crushing defeat for 
the Government and doubts if the latter 
will survive the debates thereupon. '"It 
to very probable." he says, "If the Cham
ber has been sitting this week it would al
ready have t»een in a minority. Its days 
are certainly miml>ered.'’

Castellano Will Be on Hand.
Count Boni de Castellano will Ik* one or 

the first to challenge the Government by 
calling the attention of thh chamber to 
the speech of Joseph Relnach, Intimating 
that a pact exists with tli^ Ministry, ac
cording to which the Dreyfus affair will 
be revived after the Exposition.

Nationalists Are Sobered.
The Nationalists’ speeches and attitude 

rince Sunday Indicate that their victory 
has bad a sobering effect upon them and 
their leaders and organs counsel modera
tion In municipal policy. The fact Is their 
victory came ns a surprise, and their elec 
toral declarations _ were not made with 
a view to Immediate execution. Tney are 
now reluctant to create an upheaval in 
municipal matters, fearing to endanger tne 
success of the Exposition and cause a re
action of feeling.

Will Not Break the Trace.
The newly-elected Nationalist councillors 

v toi ted M. De Roulede at 8an Sebastian 
and held a banquet to celebrate their vic
tory.
League of Patriots declared he would say 
nothing to disturb the happiness of the 
country and would not break the truce of 
the Exposition.

buys 8-roomed Honsra
on Church-street; modem 

terms easy. Apply to Jon. 
Yonge-street.

. 16
14

ertson’s 
In two

An Interesting game was played between 
Mason & Risch and Gerhard Helntzman’s 
clubs, seven innings. The former won* by 
8 to 2. The feature was Gloster’s pitching 
for Mason & Risch.

The Young St. Mary’s defeated the Em
eralds by 20 to 7. Batteries—McDonald 
and Wylie; Smith, Murphy and Ax worthy. 
St. Mary’s would like to arrange a game 
with any team in the city, average age 13 
years. Address A. McCutcheon, 173 Farley- 
avenue.

St. Matthew's Seniors defeated Grace 
Church Seniors by 28 to 13. Battery for 
winners, Clements and Croft.

The Young Crawfords defeated 
ford-street Public school 
Batteries—Fagen and Carter; Adams and 
Wilson.

St. Mary's, Dovercourt, defeated St. 
Mary Magdalene in the Senior League game 
of the Church Boys' Brigade by '10 to 5. 
Batteries—Griffin and Turnbull; McWhlnnsy 
and Hattln. Umpire—O. L. Griffin,

All Saints of the C.B.B. Baseball League 
defeated St. Simon's In n fast game on Sat 
in day by the following score : All Saints. 
13r. llli. 2e. ; St. Simon's, 6r. 5h. 4e. Bat
tel les—R Patterson. Nixon and Allpeter; 
Grier, Labatt and Allpeter. The features 
of the game were the strong pitching of 
Nixon and the sensational fielding of Pyne 
for the Saints.

The Independents defeated the Metallic 
Roofing Co. on the Exhibition grounds Sat
urday afternoon by the following score : In
dependents, 22r. 18h. 5e. : Metallles, 5r. 4h. 
tie. Batteriesre-Balrd and Moore; Cham
bers, Davis and Hogan.

At Berlin—The first game of the season 
played between tbe two eld rivals of 

Waterloo County League Baseball Club.
R.H.E

...3 0412010 2-13 16 7 

...9 1 0 1 0 3 4 0 *-18 21 9
Batteries—Molson and Reid; Martin and 

. Umpire—J. Flicker.
At St. Catharines—Merittoa played 'heir 

game in the Niagara district series. The 
score was 16 to 4 in favor bf St. Catharines. 
Batteries—Longley and Elliott, St. Catha
rines: Pettigrew and Saunders, Merittoa.

At Guelph—Galt and the Guelph Daunt
less baseball teams opened the season. Two 
home runs by Guelph were the features. 
Score: Guelph. 4r. till. 2e. : Galt, 2r. tih. tie. 
Batteries—Green and Millar; Robinson and 
Marshall. Umpire—Dyson.

At Welland—Welland 9. Thorold 20. Wel
land played a strictly local team. Thorold 
having a number of players from Buffalo.

At Woodstock—The Woodstocks defeated 
Hamilton Park Nine In the opening gar 
of the series. Errors were pretty plentiful, 
and some tall slugging Was done.

Hamilton............0 20100110—5 8 9
Woodstock..........10304515 *—19 20 0

Batteries—Christie and Howard; Thatcher 
and Gorton. Umpire—Mott.

At Brantford—The Canadian Amateur 
Baseball League opened the season between 
Guelph and Brantford. Score: Brantford 
8, Guelph 5.

..68 TotalsTotal for three wickets.....................

Draw in Pnrkdale’e Favor,
Parkdale’s first

seoa^3 ofa79& was a very creditable perform
ance for so early lu the season.

—Parkda’.e.—
J Goodler, c Rolph, b Cooper

elgh, b Cooper .................
Chambers, b Cooper ....

D Gregory, not out .
J F IxYunsborough, c
H Lucas, not out ......................... ..
Scott, Parker, UgMfoot. Clarke. Hod- 

gins did not bat.
Extras.........................................*..................

.55Totals

PEOPLE ARE LOOKING TO MELINE • Toronto Canoe Clnb,
The Toronto Canoe Club trips to the 

Humber are becoming so popular that, if Gf the Napper Tandy Camp, 
they sire continued the Humber will have | Earned that Dullman, who Is well known 
to be enlarged. A paddle from the club; . Boston, Mass., has a lawyer now In

that city neeotiating **»%*«*£
^t.SULa^tiwd1y '27n flîl0edd|bèTwahr%aSe ^Tarned tha, large amounts are o,tug

~, and three fours. The trips out and back, subscribed by anti-British Americans for
H not to speak of the sldetrlps up the river, the defence of the three men, especially
* are getting the boys into fine shape for nuiiman

Saturday, June 2. Gymnasium classes are * __________ . -

EDUCATIONAL.game of the season re
in their favor. Letgn’s I

FOR SALE.«nu, emu bio no mmHis Accession to the Premiership 
Would Keep the Dreyfus

ards in Check.

Parte, May 19.—(Special Cable Letter.) - 
The unexpected result of the Paris munici
pal election so unfavorable to tfie Gov
ernment has thrown France Into a stale 
of political uncertainty, which the reas
sembling of the Chamber of Deputies on 
Tuesday will help to dear up. The open
ing debates will show bow the hostile feel- 
lug In Paris Influenced the position of the 
ministry In the proceedings at the Palais

PSS-HS '
complete with all mveraorles. tiwd hnt A, 
month», and guaranteed by the N*rional 
Ore & Reduction Co., Dnrango Metico, 
and now stored at their St. L°nls' 
house. For sale at half Price. Address 
Howard Chemical Works, 8t. Louis. Mo. ed7

’.... 18 W. R. JACKSON. TBAOHBR.

Day time studto-Claxton's Music Store, 107 
Y’onge St. Evenings—463 College St 136

79 At M<
Morris P; 

». lowing are 
First racr 

arm 120, V 
Lindsay 98 

heron d rt 
kin 96, Ken
of Night, ,
102, Mante
rented 101, 
Luck 101 
Gallant, Ôti 

, Third rae 
wood, Fav 
*tch. The
Gkettle 11( 
Dtockton, 1 

Fourth r 
masked loo 
Mflcent Ilf 

Fifth ran
^-Precursor

C L V
V s

and b Cooper.........the Craw- 
team by 20 to 11.

Trinity University, Toronto,
Offers, without restriction ot sex or creed,

8 Matriculation 
Scholarships the 

July Examinations held by 
The Education Department.

.$40 and $80 

. 40 and 80

held every Tuesday night at the club, and 
in future there will be a class on Thursday 
also.

BURIED IN $50,000 CASKET.6
_____ ______

o"*UMMDR**’*COTTAGE TO DET-LONG
S rw fall” P«ticn-

lars apply to A. M. Campbell, 8 Richmond, 
street east. Telephone 235L M.19,21.23.2

Innings declared, four wickets.........127
—Trinity College.—

W II Cooper, b Parker........................ 25
G R Strathy, c Scott .................-................ 4
W H White, h Ughtfoot..........

An Eccentric Lady of Boston Has 
Died—Designed Her OwnCarlten-8treet Methodist Church.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the open- 
3 Ing of Carlton-street Methodist Ghureh 

C W Bell b Chambers.....................................3 was celebrated yeeterday by speclad ser
ti C Simpson, not out ............................... 4 vice®. Rev. Alex. MoeMllton of St. Enoch s
C J Dixon, not out......................................... 0 Presbyterian Church preached In the
Mock ridge. Rolph, Lucas, Walker and morning and Rev. James Henderson, D.D., 

v*erlli DOlt 1 associate missionary secretai-y,
Kxtra8 ...................................    1 evening. The Easter music was repeated

Total for four wickets ......................... 40 for the occasion, and at both services
- large congregations were present. A ser-

EnglUh L. T. Experts Coming;. vice of praise will be held in the church
Boston. May 19.—Word has been received to-night. The congregation of this church 

from the English International Lawn Ten- wee first organized 70 years ago, In a 
nis Committee that assures the coming of church on Bay-street, 
a British team of players this season tor
compete for tbe Davis International Cbnl- Hot Wave
longo Cup. While it Is not known who f w„nt be prepared for It. see
he challeugLng team ^„î'or= 7hUl,be’ that vour order for Ice goes to the Grena- withstand grave robbers.

U, thought that the Doherty brother* and & Conl company. They handle ! Some years after Dr. Hitter died Mr».
^n^erteL^vl,ln£L e1nrfnr twe‘'reJ^Letun Lake Slmcoe Snd Groundler ice exclusively. 1 Hiller surprised the residents of Wllmlng- 
tires^or slncle^r.d one^eam In dmibhTmi Hates' same as formerly-*!.50 per month ton by marrying her Frencb-Canadlun 
each ride-and Itd|s expected that Cham- f"r a btg 10-ponnd piece dally Deliveries coachmon. Peter Snrrlte, who, In comp'l- 
pion M. D. Whitman and D. F. Davis, the to all parts of city. Te ephone, 217 and ance with her request, had his name 
dojior of the cup. will represent America 5103. la^go consumers, changed by legal process to Hen-y Hiller,
in singles, and Davis and Ward, the Araoii- Office, 49 Wclllngtcm-strect east—Grena- t^e name 0( the eccentric woman’s first 
can champions, In the doubles. The match- dier. ed husband. It is mid that Mrs. Hiller's

7*11 P|n;e. .......... .......................... second husband waived all hla rights In
LïinïnL Sviv’ ri bn^d ’the u?rrî|h.h^îumbhi her estate, which Is valued at several mtl-
expected here tn time to compete at Long- P , TYM l!ODf'f?n,d thh bu>s°* ^here^re ̂ o^hlT
wood the week before. They will hive to - jfYjjTfl IrCr Kid be left to charities, as there arc no chll-
play iln the ICa»torn champlorudiap doubles dren.
In order to qualify for the national cb.im- QhgjQST _ £ *4,
pionship nais at Newport in August. The : OI lv#
visitors are also expected to play at South
ampton or Tuxedo, arid at Newport for the 
American championship, before they return 
home Ln September.

The Parle International Tourner.
Paris, May 19.—This afternoon and eren- 

Inc sonip drawn games and .the one ^ left 
imftntohed 1 between Marco and Mason were 
firilslMMl ln the International çhe*s tourun- 
ment. Marco beat Mason, IMllsbury and 
«flhowalter drew, Mieses beat Sierlhig, llo- 
pen beat Didier and Maroczy beat Brody.
The record up to date »

W. L.
Brody ................9 2 Mason ...

* « ft Mieses ...'®''r,n................. .... ® Mortimer
DWler................ 0 2 PlHshury .
JanOwsky .... 2 0 Rosen ....
Lasker .... ... 2 0 Sehlechter .... 0 1
Marco ................ 1 l Showalter ....%
Maroczy .. .. 2 0 Sterling ............. 0 2
Marshall .. .. 1 0 Tschlgorin ... 0 1

at ,
Coffin Years Ago.

Boston, Mass., May 20,-Mrs. Frances 
Hiller, an eccentric and charitsble resi
dent of Wilmington, died Friday, at her 
home, after long suffering from a compli
cation of diseases. Her body will he 
burled In a *50,000 casket, which she had 
carved tor herself about 12 years ago. A 
similar casket was carved at the same 
time for her husband, who had amassed 
a large fortune out of a Boston medical 
institute.

Mra Hiller also had built for her own 
and her first husband's remains a *500,000 
mausoleum, with walla five feet thick, aud 
double-locked gates of great strength, to

HOTELS.2 In (’Inflates at ...
2 ln Mathematic» of...................
1 In French and German of ..
1 In KnglLsh. History and Geography of 40 
1 ln Physical and Natural Science of... 40 

And, tn September,
1 m Biblical Knowledge, etc., of............. 40

Successif n l candidates are expected to live 
ln residence, tbe men In Trinity College 
and the women ln St. Hilda's College, and 
will enjoy FRF.K TUITION for THREB 
YEARS. In addition to the money value of 
the scholarships. Application to be made 
to the Registrar. Trinity College, Toronto 
or to the REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM. 
Provost and Vice-Chancellor,

In the
■ 40 ■re, ELIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AHU

Hirst, proprietor.
Fairweather in a hat 

j stands for quality qnerle 84, 
Kris, Krli 

Sixth ra
Uar.eycorn
Knight of 
*‘"g 95.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
I centrally situated; corner King sad
$gss»esimirsfS6

the

Waterloo .. 
Berlin . . llton.

FT T DENIS, BROADWAY AND BL8V. 
!S enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace

ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The greet popularity It bu» »c- 
nulred can readily he traced to Its ualfiu* 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the Pe
culiar exetilence ef Its enlslne, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor A

Chicago,] 
"*"vy at ij 
„ F'rst r.i-|
7.“<■»!. 8 t< 
(Gralmes), toott), 3/ 
An, M'ss pj 
° . ChleopJ

Second ri Jls iKnlghl 
(Kuhn). 8 

Time r,j 
“".bert Wo 

Third raj

,3- Time l)

J Cheap Tripe to New York.
The Tourist Company of Toronto, Lim

ited, with H. W. Van Every managing direc
tor are running a cheap excursion to New 
Yerk City, May 23, good for 10 days. This 
is the cheapest excursion ever run out or 
Toronto to New York City, and should be 
well patronized. This excursion will ne 
|,< rsonally conducted. This new line Is 50 
miles shorter than any other line to New 
Ycrk City from Toronto, 
not listen to outride ageuts, but come direct 
to head office. See advertisement ln other 
column.

. Ontario Soldier Deed at Halifax,
Halifax, N.S., May 20.-Pte. ""

Gbinnlgan of the 3rd Special Service Batt., 
R.C.U.. died at the Ministry Hospital here 
to-night. He belonged to Perth, Ont.

1

Vf EW SOMERSET HOUSE—CDBNKB 
J>| Church and rariton-^rrccte - 
rooms on each floor; electric ilgDts tnrong 
out; ventilated hy electricity; rates 
to *2 per day; Winchester and 
street care pass door; room», with nos • 
for gentlemen; dinners Sundays at 1 
o'clock : meal ticket» Issued. William Hop 
kins. Prop. P.S.—Special rotes for 
week.

\
?Great Praise for “Sapho.”

The critics everywhere ore praising Olga 
Nethersole's new play. "Sapho," whl^h is 
to be presented for the first tlipe at the 
Toronto .to-night. Miss Alberta Gallatin, 
who was Miss Nethersole’s choice for the 
part, will appear In the title role. Some 
ot the scenes of, the play are startling. The 
gamut of lmmnn passion 1s rung. Th 
room scene of the first net Is n revelation. 
It shows a Jwlcony and stairway, a hall 
brilliantly lighted, gay with masqueraders, 
flowers and plants. Among the reveler* are 
singers and dancers and Sapho, who Is put 
upon a pedestal to recite a poem. She Is 
the fairest of all the dazzlers. weaving her 
spell and enchanting the poor moth around 
the flame. Frank Lander, one of the best 
lending men in this country, has been en
gaged for Jean Gausein. The company con
tains twenty-three people and inclndes an 
extensive scenic outfit.

Parties should
I » If you have catarrh, why 
1 don’t you- try to get rid of

it? The first thing you
II Ak know it will go down into

your lungs or stomach and 
cause serious trouble. You 

should use Vapo-Cresolene at once. 
The cure is so easy and so pleasant. 
You put some Cresolene in saucer, 
light the lamp beneath and breathe- 
in the vapor while sleeping, that's all. 
The healing, soothing vapor goes all up 
through the nose, quieting inflammation 
and restoring the parts to a healthy con
dition. Doctors prescribe it 

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including tbe Vaporizer snd 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene. complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 35 cents snd se cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physician*’ testimonials free open request. 
Viro^asoum Co.,69 Wall St., NewVork, U.S.A.

m ‘SILKS’ lN. Me-
e ballThe banished president of tue

SUMMER RESORTS.
Eil

.
Long Branch Summer Resort

—OPENS ON-

Race wzeh mates a special call on 
the “tile”- -you <ildn’t buy any 
thing but the biv quality on the 
latest block if yo' wanted to—

Youmana....*••••
iES;NeV:YorrS,M^
made for our own niç t rade. . 5.00

Foot ElmW Queen’s Birthday
All kinds of amueemente, dancing, etc-

H. A. BURROWS, ProP;

W. L. 
... 0 2 
..2 0 
... 0 2 
.. 14 %

Ho, for the O. J. C. Races !
Interest will centre In tbe "thorough

breds" as a matter of course, but the at
tire of the gentlemen patrons of the events 
wl':l be specially noted, too, and it will be 
best to consult such a high authority on 
dress a* Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rog- 
sln Block, lest one should not go there '.n 
Just the moat Correct thing.

One ot the greatest blessings to parents 
ts Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectuaUv dispels worms sad gives health 
■D marvelous manner to" the little ones ed

i.fs
iv cures Sweaty. Sour, .Aching, 
Burning Feet.

Fmdtlvel 
Fevered,

There are imitât ions. Beware of them.
An litil- 

or safe article. Get

...........8.00
v,:r a no 1 1

A had article to never Imitated, 
tatltfn te never a good 
fhe genuine, only 25c, at your drug store, 
or by mail from

J-JENRY A. TAYLOR, CHARLES H. RICHES.;
Prof. Roy Wilson White, a brilliant 

young Instructor ln the law department of 
the University of Pennsylvania, was 
struck down and brutally murdered Satur
day night ln Philadelphia. Several arrests 
hare been made.

Canada. Lite Building. Toronto

SSflîL'ffiFairweather’s DRAPER
I make a special feature of Golfing and 

Outing Suits for gentlemen.
THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

Foot Elm
Stott Jury, Bowman ville, Ont tri

If you want absolutely sura bakl 
I powder use Silver Cream Baking Pow- 
I der It is the purest and best. Only 
I cents a pound.

aU*Ufl rat cTaiw *grocer»nt DaU* ■8°p^y
84 Yonge 8125
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